
(^) vegetarian   (*) contains pork   (†) market price.
all food items are only available from 11.00am daily, unless otherwise stated. 

Sandwiches & Burger 
choices of fries, wedges or mesclun salad. add $2 for sweet po-
tato fries or $4 for truffle fries.

^ grilled tomato mozzarella sandwich homemade white 
bread, tomato, mozzarella & basil pesto

club sandwich (choices of homemade white bread or 
dark rye bread) smoked chicken, lettuce, tomatoes,
sundried tomato pesto

^ smoked portobello burger swiss cheese, tomato,
lettuce, caramelized onion & garlic aioli

* spicy bbq pull pork wrap charcoal smoked pork
shoulder, homemade coleslaw, emmental cheese & jalepeno

reuben sandwich caraway dark rye bread, corn beef,
sauerkraut, melted cheese & russian dressing

the melba burger australian beef patty, swiss cheese,
pickled beetroot, pineapple
add egg or smoked bacon

Starter
^ pizza bread basket with homemade dips/ garlic cheese bread

soup of the day

^ grilled asparagus & poached egg salad arugula, crispy parmesan & garlic crouton

^ greek salad tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, bell pepper, red onion & marinated feta 
cheese

* caesar salad romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan, poached egg & bacon bits

house smoked tuna nicoise salad romaine lettuce, french beans, cherry tomatoes, 
baby potatoes, poached egg, olives & anchovies

add smoked salmon/ parma ham/ smoked chicken/quinoa

Pasta choices of linguini, spaghetti or penne

^ aglio olio garlic, japanese chilli oil, sherry wine & italian parsley
add black tiger prawns/ hokkaido scallop/ asari clams

^ porcini mushroom ravioli arrabbiata sauce, mushroom fricasee, cheese & crushed 
hazelnuts

* smoked carbonara home smoked bacon, cremini mushroom & onion

beef lasagna bechamel, beef bolognese & gratinated mozzarella

* trio of pork ragout bak kut teh spice, pork jowl, pork collar, pork belly & pickled shimeiji

crayfish crusteacean stock, bell pepper, rocket & parmesan

Main C ourse
ibu norsiah beef rendang served with warm quinoa or fries

chicken parmigiana homemade tomato chutney, mozzarella cheese, salad & wedges

battered atlantic cod fish & chips fresh lemons & homemade tartare sauce

crispy duck leg confit braised lentils & herb roasted baby potatoes

lamb vindaloo garlic coriander pizza bread & chaat potatoes

150 days angus bavette steak & fries choices of black pepper sauce or bernaise 
sauce

Kids Menu
Includes fruit juice or plain milk

strawberry pancakes

chicken schnitzel or pan seared fish & chips

assorted fruit salad

junior beef burger & chips

pasta with tomato sauce/ butter permesan/ cream

home made pizza choice of margherita, hawaiian or pepperoni

Breakfast
^ fruits salad mixture of fresh melons, grapes & berries

add granola
add greek yoghurt

^ croissants & toast (for 2 persons) 
chocolate, plain & homemade dark rye bread. served with
marmalade & butter

omelette
choices of ham, cheese, tomato, mushroom & onion

^ mozzarella stuffed potato rosti served with poached 
egg, crème friache & mesclun
add smoked salmon or corn beef

^ homemade brioche french toast raspberry
yoghurt & earl grey syrup

^ B.M.W Pancakes banana, maple syrup & walnut

^ caraway dark rye bread & avocado chilli, lime,
coriander, cherry tomatoes, mesclun & poached eggs

^ eggs florentine poached eggs, toasted english muffins,
spinach & hollandaise
replace spinach To Roasted Tomatoes or Mushroom

* eggs benedict poached eggs, toasted muffins, bacon &
Hollandaise
replace bacon to smoked salmon

^ full melba vegetarian breakfast styles of eggs,
pickled artichoke, mushroom, baby spinach, confit cherry
tomatoes, baked beans, toast & mini vegetable rosti

* full melba breakfast pork sausage, style of eggs
bacon, cherry tomatoes, baked beans, mushroom, mini
vegetable rosti & toast (available all day)

Take Away



(^) vegetarian   (*) contains pork   (†) market price.
all food items are only available from 11.00am daily, unless otherwise stated. 

P izzas or Calzones 
available daily from 11am 

 9 INCH
12 INCH
16 INCH 

add ons for toppings: 
capers, olives, ham, cheese, pepperoni, mushroom, red bell pepper & pineapple

^ margherita tomatoes, basil, mozzarella

tandoori chicken onion, coriander, mozzarella, mint yoghurt

~* parma ham and rocket tomatoes, parma ham, mozzarella, rocket salad

* three little pigs tomatoes, home-cured bacon, honey ham, pepperoni, mozzarella

^ forest mushrooms shiitake, swiss brown, oyster mushroom, mozzarella, truffle oil

* hawaiian classic tomatoes, honey pork ham, pineapple, mozzarella

chilli crab snow crab, egg, spicy tomato sauce, coriander, mozzarella

* pepperoni tomatoes, pepperoni, mozzarella

^ vegetarian antipasto mozzarella, spicy tomato sauce, pickled artichoke, capsicum, rocket, olives

beef supreme minced beef, mozzarella, capsicum, olives, jalepeno

beef rendang spiced beef, eggs, cilantro

roasted duck peking sauce, mozzarella, cucumber, scallion

Half & Half
12 Inch
16 Inch

Sweet Bites
lemon tart & caramelized meringue

kaya tart gula melaka coconut curd, buttered crouton & lime zest

granny’s apple crumble

Bites On The Side
fries/ mashed potatoes

^ ice berg wedge salad walnuts, herbs, preserved lemon & yoghurt dressing

sweet potato fries

^ seasonal roasted vegetables (subject to seasonal changes*)

^ stir-fry seasonal asian greens hoisin sauce, sherry wine, smoked paprika spice almond & garlic 

truffle & parmesan fries
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